
FitzGerald, Caldicott Vows
Exchanged In Long Island
Bcatricc Elizabeth Fit/Gerald and

Brian Charles Caldicott, both of
Ocean Isle Beach, were married
Saturday, Oct. 28, at Kingdom Hall
of Jehovah's Witnesses in Man-
hassct. Long Island, N.Y.

Lionel Roberts Jr. officiated the
double-ring ceremony.
The bride was given in marriageby her father, Charles R. FitzGcrald

of New Paltz, N.Y. She wore a for¬
mal gown of ivory satin and lace. It
featured a satin sheath with scal-
lopcd-edgc lace overlay, droppedwaist, and a full skirt that sweptfrom waltz-length in front to demi-
chapcl length in the rear. She wore a
floral headpiece and carried a cas¬
cading bouquet of calla lilies and
greenery.
The bride's sister, Mrs. Axel

(Doris) Schremmer of Ann Arbor,
Mich., served as matron of honor.
Her bridesmaid was Mrs. Keith
(Karen) Jackson of Hempstead,

Long Island. The two wore identical
gowns in burgundy, with velvet
bodice, taffeta skirt, long sleeves
and fiucd V-waist with a candy box
bow in back. They carried cascades
of starburst lilies.
The groom and his men wore

black Dior tuxedos with bowtic and
cummerbund.

Ronald Caldicou of Rochester,
N.Y., brother of the groom, was his
best man. Richard Caldicott of Ro¬
chester, N.Y., brother of the groom,
served as usher.

Following the ceremony a recep¬tion was held at Point Washington,N.Y. Music was provided by Tobias
Inc.

Following a Carribcan cruise, the
ncwlyweds arc making their home
at Ocean Isle Beach. The bride is
employed as an English As A Sec¬
ond Language instructor at
Brunswick Community College.The groom is co-owner of Coastal
Janitorial Supply of ShalloUc.

Begin Nematode Treatment Now
BY WILLIAM BARROW JR.
Agricultural Extension Agent
Two-thirds of the fields used for

crop production
in North Caro¬
lina arc infested
with nema¬
todes. These
microscopic
pests feed on

crop roots, of¬
ten stunting the
infected plants
and severely re¬

ducing crop BARROW
yields. Losses to nematodes range
in the millions for the state's farm¬
ers.

Losses aren't limited to farmers
though. Just as insects and weeds
plague gardeners, so do nematodes.
Infestations can usually be found
where vegetables have been grown
for a number of years in succes¬
sion. Typically, infested plants will
be unthrifty, stunted, yellow and
have galled and dccaycd roots.
Once a crop is infected, there is no
effective treatment. Control must
begin before the crop goes in the
ground.

Greatest losses arc evident in
crops planted during laic spring or
late summer. Nematodes arc not
active while soil temperatures arc
below 60 degrees Fahrenheit. As a
result, little damage is evident on
beets, carrots, English peas, Icttucc,
potatoes, radishes and other vegeta¬
bles planted in early spring.

Effective control begins after
harvest and consists of a combina¬
tion of treatments. But first, identi¬
fy the problem. Infected plants
have swollen roots (hat often
appear knotty. Taking a nematode
sample will confirm the level of
infestation. The Agriculture Exten¬
sion Service office in Bolivia can

GARDENING TIPS
give instructions for collccting the
sample.

Begin treatment by removing the
infected plants and tilling the gar¬
den. Exposure to the sun and dry¬
ing winds will kill a portion of the
nematodes. Regular tillage will
continue to reduce populations.

Second, plant a winter cover
crop such as annual rye or
whcat.This has proven to be benefi¬
cial especially when incorporated
(tilled under) in the spring.

Third, rotation of resistant and
susceptible varieties will cut popu¬
lations. often, the use of short-sea¬
son susceptible crops planted early,
followed by a fall crop that has
nematode resistance gives good
results. If possible, always plant
vegetables in a different area of the
garden. Crops such as sweet corn
arc less susceptible to nematode
damage than tomatoes, peppers and
beans.

Finally, chemical control can
help. Prior to 1988, home garden¬
ers could purchase small containers
of methyl bromide. This chemical
can now be used only by those who
have a pcsticide license. Currently
Vapam is the best material avail¬
able to home gardeners and it is
labeled for use on all vegetable
crops. Correct application hinges
on following label directions.
Treatment in the fall or spring is
acceptable as long as the soil tem¬
perature is warmer than 55 degrees
Fahrenheit Complete directions are
available from the extension office.

Nematodes are a major problem
for many gardeners, but control is
possible used a planned, systematic
approach. Call the extension office
at 253-4425 if you need more
information.

Package & Shipping
in One Convenient Stop!
AVAILABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFT SHIPPING?

Cartons-Bubble Wrap . Labels . Daily Shipments
Tape . Counterspace to Pack & Wrap

9AM-5PM Mon-Fri

O'LAND O'SUN
2592 Thomasboro Rd., Calabash, 579-9378
REMEMBER TO MAIL EARLY!!

Claire & Jack announce their new location at
Pelican Square Shopping Center

Hwy. 904 (next to new Food Lion)
Ocean Isle Beach, NC . 579-8984

and their

r-Christmas $j&j^pen House
Friday & Saturday, Nov. 24 & 25

1 0% OFF Storewide
2 DAYS ONLY-Does not apply to iayaways

Refreshments-Door Prizes

Sign up for weekly

"ZoMyfi «i00 Drawing
*Participan! of Chambers "Hometown Holidays"

Open: Mon-Sat, 10 am-7 pm
Layaways . Free Gift Wrapping . Bridal Registry Ei_El

MR. AND MRS. BRIAN CHARLES CALDICOTT
. . .Beatrice Elizabeth FitzGerald

Children's Portraiture
& Custom PhotographyFamily Portraiture . Weddings . Fashion

Call Today For Your Appointment

Brunswick Square Village,
Hwy. 17, Shallotte, 754-8022

34g£u& Seasonal -fete*and BEIM FRANKLIN
Main Street, Shallotte, 754-4846

.NEW HOURS.
Open Till 8 P.M.
Nov. 27.Dec. 22
Dec 23 Till 6:30 P.M.

Savings
Distinctly Pleasing

Straw Wreath*. 12-in.
round form, wire reinforced.
Many decorator and craft
uses.

OT(7 a Bach

Spool 'O Ribbon. Choice a
. variety of Christmas ribbon.

< Red, green or white, widths
'from 1/8-in. up. Pastel
colors also Reg 97e

74*«pool

Fiberlill 12-02 size EZ-Stulf fiberfill
by Fairfield Many craft project uses
Easy to manage 29

$1

Clear Plastic Canvas. Appro*
1 1 > 1 3-m sue Use lor many ol yourcraft protects 4

44*1

Red Heart Wintuk* Yarn. 100%
I DuPont Orion yarn 3Vj-oz. solids.

2 V? to 3-oz shaded skeins 10

1.14

Flpwer Bush. Your choice.
Reg. 99c

Micro Mini Glue Gun. As¬
sorted fashion colors avail¬
able. 3 mini glue sticks in¬
cluded. Reg. $3.77.

SALE2.97

Clear Glue Slicks ror glue
guns

25 l.r $1

Fuuy Bears. Assorted
mini Pandas and red. Drown and
green tuizy bears r

for

Gift Boxes. Assorted de¬
sign and sizes in one pack
age to meet all your gift
wrapping needs. 5 asst.
sizes

2.99

-C.V
Cuddle Bear*. Soft plush
bears in many colors. Each
with its own neck ribbon.
15-1/2 in. tall. Reg $9 59.

. . - - *

Adult Irregular Sweatshirts. Adult
sizes S-XL Longsleeve. assorted
colors Crew neck shirts 10

4.99

MlN!

.SALE.
17.00

50-Ct. Miniature Light Set.
Choice of clear, multicolor
or solid. Reg $3 49.

2.77SALE

Percale Irregular Sheet
Set*. Choice of patterns

Reg. SALE
Twin $12.97 9.TI
Full $20.97 17.77
Queen $23 97 20.77
King $25 97 21.77

Silver Expre** Train. 83 piece electric
train set. Sante Fe diesel, 3 cars, oval
track & more!

24.00

-ZS

IfcV*

Maxfields Rose Box Choco¬
lates i-ib of delicious, assorted
candy

4.47

Hershey's
Kisses.
Delicious cho¬
colate llavor,
9 oz pack¬
age. each pie¬
ce wrapped in
holiday red,
green or silver
foil

1.87

Christmas
Cards.

25 cards with match¬
ing envelopes.
Choice of holiday
themes.

2.47 box

Piint Blankets. Homeward Bound
Born Free or Unicorn prints
Poly/acrylic. twin full size 12

7.97

Kitchen Rug Slices I8x30-in
latex -backed mats Choice of hoi
iday prints 100% polyester to

5.97


